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Zxt er,s ion Circular No. 58. 
36uth oa�ot� state :01, 2�0 &n� 
U. s. ;..;ei2.ri:me:1t ,_ f AF;ri u:1:1.,.�·s 
C o op er 2 t i:rj 2: •• [ /9; 2] 
THE ·:SCHOOL LUNCH Bf.X 
by 
Mar; A. polve, 
Ext ens io�1 Spec ic.l ist in --'cads. 
c 1:..re o i' tht:: f o oc" c..L1uiI dJol'i'\, s of .;the child, , .. .:-.:1 r}1<.:m i:. is ..:. o bs 
-;:,v,:;r·y day of ths s....,Lool y•..:ar io vc-ry t.tpt to becc1 t) t'ire;soma 8..i d nonoto:noub. 
Tnh f;:,t;ling th2.t anyt_ ins will do for the lilr,ch box is �to·:.t:th r i:oo prov2.l,y:t, 
".'.:'r0 1�-· t of tinic: is ·the r:;ost conrno ,· excuse for tne poorly prepa.rGci lunr·h ·bc:x. 
It lo;._. 
way, ' u 







aJ!Y non, tirwe to put up vihole-�o,n� lunchus ·in at}. a ·trac+ivc 
tc..ke tho 'fbt 2.Pd Fm c: .... prs .:.atio!:. of whc:t the boy o::- f-::.ir.:.. Y-:E..:3 1 2 
T:be b::. 1Lnc1':i is t�1c.t YI .ic� is Ju::-iplc,,.s· t,.:..d with a hot dis 1 a-::. 
schc�)l, hut it i un-.vise to doper.d too rnuc}1 _on t
1 
__, hot clis,L 11: e c i--:ild J-;c.rnds 
't> +h. 
''Jlfh·_t to Ccns_idsr in Pla:11":.i: 2: for thG Lu:neb }�x. 
l . T11 s Conte 1 ts . 
Tho quc.'stion of wh:::.t t'_o li...;.nch bcx shall con-''--c:d.r: i::; ai-:s·., ored t.y the 
r:s,_;_,_S it is cclled upon to supply. 'fo the t::hilr it is 1-C satisfy a bi0 s;wty 
f ·:(:lir:�·, hut th�, ·,vise mot'10r knows t:1at it is to mc .... t. t!1e req_uirer::erits of 2. 
_sn .. ·:rir..,g body un �:3r U:c· ab orm'3.l con 'itions of th0 s'�hoolrc. m .. 
Gr v1in;:; foods: 0::u1d·:--ich fi..1-lin,;3 O- t.'CS', r1c..at or dwes..:;; fruit "' ; 
vo��.eta l,:;s; custards 
I 
milk; milk drinks �!1d other milk L":.ishus pr0parad at 
..,c.!100. er carrirJd in ther,,,os bottle .... 
Fuel foo "s: ErG2.d., butter, plain C&Ki:.:S or cooki(:::.3 1 Perisia..<1 J,;;c;1 °,ts t 
tc .. 
h�gulatory foodJ: 
mh0 c�rri:::r - 1�Jul ···0 so ('.Onstructt..:· .:..,Lq 't, �a::: '.::i;_; casil:r l::,aned, 
scaldc:d a:id aired. .tor .1iq'tJi or sini-liq�lid foorls such as �oo�(ad frui s
1 
rton-lsc.:.kabl0 j rs sh uld be usc:d. /-: tb,._,L1os 'uot°tl" is fODd fo·r hot or co. c 
liq--ids. Include p2tpsr nept:ins in the. lunch �-c·x. Cut the br,-:.,a,- 0vcnly .s..r ..d 
not to thick. C .it t 10 s-:;_nd'Nic , ..i.nto convenient siz E;. The ·1 und: ·.ril b0 
pals.te. "'le and r1ak -· an a--·pea.l only \'f .. c n:;atly p�clrnd at:.d tlF various E� · i l.:;s 
kept sepa.rate by vr appin[;. 
.. . - - ---· 
Cooperative Extension ffork in A.6ricul tu.r: and B�:-I10 Econo!1lics ) \V, .... i urnl ien, Dir. 
Distributed in furthE:rance of ) ..cts of Con;=Te � 0f IJay 8 an Ju: G 30, 1914. 
- a t  io r s  f o r  :a_nd : ic h, 8" i - _ in� . 
G• o d  bread i -c- t 10 ba s i s  o f  t } e l un e� . Th e ·:.; r a ·.:i d ma)' vu.r 
.f '.l'l1 JJ: t :i (: 0 L, i:TI 6 - grc.�hc..t.:.1.
1 0 3.fal!P aJ J i1Ut 01 t, C  d , ot C . : '1 e at t � r_...; 0 2 5 1 'r1£. 1'Q bo .U ," , c .�i�� s ) cd r iecl f 1�_u it s c:1..:nd nut s i:..:. l' b 8:l.3i , , r  t o  h2."ldl e ·· nr 't o · [:(j -=:;t i i  
f in cl . y gr0  uwl . 




3 .  
t .  
E; � .  
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1J in _,,,1 ::: - . n..s .; n •:: d ·=ri h s ::.:.:i. ·t , 1 - _1 ... 0 c'.:1 � 1 · t tl e 
c..:. 1 c f: · lTl . i ... )t '. <;.� t; ·�t 1/.-- it l: ... � c.l ad d r ·: .-: .:: ii .. r ·  .. 
G irl S c·'.' 1 it }1 ;, l .  n a : - �  , , � J ·: op p ,. :-c.: ]nr3 l r_, y . 
i., ' j i:nl y s.l i c ed O 1 et t Jr, (• ' J_ , ;  - f .  
5 · E,:::; "Z c.L � . . ol  iv 2 :::;  o r  2:n .: _l _ ...,.1;. c un-:; o f  p i c kl "? s e. 1. c pp�::l �. � ; : �::t l.; .:· . 
fi .  E�,=::0 r.:.i:1c r d  wit h  s 2..r-1 int - s ,  
7 .  3 c r 2.rn b.1. :,:., :  ;.:. ,;,_ ;:: s . 
9 . 
1 0  .. . 
Ef i-:=, U:t) :1 ::;.r: O :- bt:.C. Q n C : io _  :kd t d. se ·  h ._, r .  
E,·> · 3  �; : ,  .-f. t:d i;ViU C O ppv .:.t. �Ut E': , . 
-;, c�r.:. :-:; (:.n:' v ;__, ·.J. :.1 i11 c c- ::i , :} 1.:{ f.'tr  r� r . 
To . C : Gain c 1 �:.JS :J e , .zra t  ·, ;' n · · r: ·l .j .. :l!e l ia:.t i(' nnd ·uo rk 
cor. s i'.'>t e n : y  c.L: :, o f + 0nou�h i:, n sp .t �· i-.d � 
1 .  C r-:.\ar:�d 
I f  
3 .  rl 
·L l l  
:j • I( 
6 .  !I  
7 .. Ch L 5 8  
<;L. Gr:-�t cl 
9 .  .Jr at ::o _:. 
1 0 . C o tt a;EG 
1 f  
n 
, , 
i f  
t i  
mo is-: on with to:n&to J "lCG � 
- n:u i s  en wi .,. " : ·--.l aci ,_-Tc s in 1::., , 
'tdth 
w 
I f  
,. 1 � op c:d  �l iV °' '.3 
c to pJJG'i .nu t ;> .. 
p:irn nt � ,. 
Qr ftickl 00 . 
r0:lmed . :.'i"t h out ter  • � 0a..:1ono<l . ...  
chsa s t: rr,.� i :t .,,ns .wit:1 G r3ar; . 
h0 e s o  and sp inac� , 
c.lH� \-:; 8 8  wit h o r  ·w-ith.out .;r-o�ncl. nu.t.s .  
1 .  c �1"" l)pe d  n 1 t s V\ it} ,1 0.t e s , r r:..is ins � t'  f i[3 ( ri ·n nu v s . ".r.i· f r;J. it s  
to  guther- -t hro·u �:,. s .. eai, -�rind e, r ) .  ·2 , C ru 0h 0d p e anut s  nio i st 0n e-i v it }-: c. r e &.r.: o r  � QJ. 5.rJ d r :., r:·s· ir, ; . 
3 .  Ba. 2na  sl i c:.:; 1_ t 1i in ·'Rn sp rinkl � :i u.ith nut .3 . . 
4 .  C hopped ut. s· mo i st ;:·n_;:l cwit.h s cl " d dre s s i� .. r� � !"'  r: :re.irn .. 
5 .  }-.P[,L, a.DJ. d sry cho: p d  fin2  mo i .  t c;;f o:; ,; '.1 ·i : .1 s al ad ·'1 !' ·� :=,s ir- '..- . 
5 .  P sanut bu-tt·er lno ist sn ·�d wit} rdl k -1. · _c rGam o r  sal �d A r c- s s in0 , 
7 .  P eanut b;J.t t - r ·.a: . - appl e "'auce . 
·-8 , p_ �_i s in �3 + swed \t:it . . ..... · ,  ar ar� . . .  s.rr�l , .  ,Jn unt_ o f. wat er  . unt il i: } ii:k . 
9 • k'.l rmcl ud e .., 
1. . . ·:feat s o .f  -� J. k ii�d s , meat i o $..f  t chipp ed b e d  ( "r -·st \7i:en · sro 'un e r  
chopp0d f in c: ) . 
2 .  . .,almo n -;: in c ...,d a:.d  rno ist ent: 1.,r:ith rsa::' er  :3 al ad d. rG s� in ?. · 
3 .  Tuna f e r,t  mo i 3t e 1 ed with l c;mo n j u ic e . 
4 .  Sar . in 0s min e  ,ct , l ern� n j u i c e  ay b u  add �d , · 
\ 
f 
5 .  � h i � k �n wi t h  chcpp �d c el e ry . 
5 .  .; ak ad b ean s . 
7 .  Ri� e and t omato  co o K ed t o�ot he r . 
L e ttuc e L· '"" i' mo. i st ,s r:i ..:,d ,vith s ·tl. ad d res s in. §; . 
9 .  H l l ow0d o ·  t b i s cu it .f ill ed w;it h any v eg� t a."ol e 3al :"-.ci . 
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6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
;r i� :� t, r . 3u �ar 
ro ll in SU[ar . 
]ue;gc a i: io n 3  f o r D e s s e rt s � 
u st �rd 3  - d i  f e r ent fl avo rs . 
L' tu it i :=.:: 81 ctt in udd in rrc; " \... • . L [; ,_· ' 
1v anLec.1 f ru it . 
Frush  f r  1 i  t . 
Pl a in ak c o r , o o ,. i o s . · 
St e 'n ul p rune s stu f f ed wi h nut s and rol l .:d in �3 · -:;0. r . 
S u .f f ed a
-'
J 8 3 . 
p i2 i r .n '' r;s  t s  ... f igs , .dat "e s
! 
rais i1.i s r n.d �ut s put -t �r0 u ,  . .  
a p e.n and Do.c k �. ro un...i n�txturt.  s ol id , . C ut int o ::-i , · ·i ros  n .. . :i 
N t e : JO LO t f 8 el t h  r t j U t b f  G a  O r C r a C k  8 r ., i S S U £) i C i G D  t f a  r th t;, C h .:._  J. t C-
3 1..r.9 p h,�ne :n t t l  'J hot  d is :  p r  p � r c-:d at s c 11 0 o l . ,J c:Dd at .1. ,; · � _,t  t ·:;c sl i ::: e s o f  b ra . · 
e.r:.ci · ut t er p ut to 3:et h :;1r v it h  s o m 0  go o d  s andwi s h  f il _ in c:- 1 S J :-rw ,;;h'.)  s, 3 :; 1:1 e  ,J ;.3 s ort , 
ELC:. i '' o s s ibl e ,  s ome f re sh f ru it , 
